Retinoids and keratinocyte differentiation in vitro.
Standard retinoids (e.g. etretinate, isotretinoin) are successful in the treatment of a variety of dermatological disorders. However, they are handicapped by an unfavorable ratio between activity and toxicity. In order to find more successful substances new promising compounds were recently synthesized. The aim of this study was to screen new monoaromates (etretin (Ro 10-1670) ), demethyletretin (Ro 12-7310), 13-cis-etretin (Ro 13-7652) and the polyaromates arotinoid (Ro 15-0778), arotinoid acid (Ro 13-7410) and arotinoid ethyl sulfone (Ro 15-1570) for their effect on keratinocyte differentiation in vitro and to compare these results with differentiation data of retinoids currently used clinically. It was found that the second generation of retinoids had a lower antikeratinizing potential than the third generation of retinoids. They markedly inhibited crosslinked keratins and envelope proteins. Arotinoid acid was found to be the most potent derivative. In contrast to this, differences with regard to the synthesis of keratohyalingranule macroaggregates were detected between the retinoid derivatives. Arotinoid acid and arotinoid sulfone stimulated this protein fraction, whereas arotinoid left this fraction uninfluenced. If the data obtained were considered the selection criterion for the future therapeutic application of the new arotinoids in psoriasis therapy, it should be more useful to employ arotinoid acid or arotinoid sulfone rather than arotinoid in clinical psoriasis studies.